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The: •following• information has been received trot a reliable

2. “On ay 13 August 1971 a meeting of the Cen.tral London Branch,
of the I Solidarity Campaign was held at the ,'General Pic ton'

11.Ki ck Street. N1 I troll 8.30 to 10 pg. the 1Marman *as Privacy

Privacy and there were about 35 perso0; present. .

Thsonly.speaker,-,401 Privacy lort40:Isterqggonal Social*StM4

The !fleeting. had criginsMi"VeefiXiiaia-ged as one in the curr
ent -

series of 'ISO. Peruse', but 'Wkiew of the situation in Irel t

vas felt that Privacy should speak on t 'atoll:110W. He 8eseneri80

the events leading p to the -Government decision to intern leading

IRA and political activists, Of the op men still being detained
only .about 30 at the: most had direct IRA, connections and none of:
these were kto i%inking officers. The rousialig 200 wre left w011t
political workers whom the Government considered potentiaxly.

dangerous. The most significant point was that none of tkikee

arrested were Protestants.

4. 1.-Prk-iWWIthen dealt with -rumours- regarding the treatment given to

most .̀6r-foliCinternees, inClAtt*, beatings and even threats of -death.

There was little concrete evident*, but he hoped to -receive positive

proof of the ill-treatment Shortly..

leollewing[PrivacyrS talk there was a general disci:St:ion. 
It

emerged that some of  present were under the impression that

the meeting had been called to ordinate action for the demonstration

on 15•8•71• They were informed that this was t so. but -neverthelees

some of the tine was spent discussing the demonstration. The

majority Of the contributions were no more than general 
attacks on

the Government. the Arai and the police.

6. ,The._fsalcifillit were ng t se present:.

Privacy

SpeCial: 'Branch refirenceti are eyen. in the attached
: Appendit.
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